
5 TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE TO FARMERS' 
* "high-yield" plots throughout the western three-quarters of 

INTRODUCTION the Project area. Initially, the plans called for the custom

Technical assistance to Puebla Project farmers began in ary procedure used for locating demonstrations; that is, 
* early 1968, when new maize recommendations were devel- choosing of highly accessible locations with good -soils, 

opedbasd onthe196 resarc resltsandcompemeta- where the largest possible number of farmers could see the 

ry data. This new maize technology brought several changes loted fist anpocpid thet owner thncnieds oul tciae 
for its users, including (a) higher investment in fertilizers- owaevefr,n the xpriner otin byvic the evalutinptem 
the new fertilizer recommendation in 1968 cost about 130 inwer 1968 exience oaihne in traegy authen team 
percent more than the average fertilizer treatment used in i al 98idctdacag nsrtg.Teta 
1967 by the 70 percent of the farmers-who fertilized their encountered negative attitudes and, in some cases, hostility 

maie; b) urhas ofiniviualferilzermatrils nstad among many farmers; thus plans were revamped to work 
maiz; () prchse f iniviualferilier mteralsinsead through the existing power structure in each community.  

of a formula, and the mixing of the materials at home; (c)ThpoicaadnsttveutinhePbaaraste 
application of a part of the fertilizers at planting time and Theical rdcontahv ofi hih hs Pba rnia village 
the remainder at the second cultivation, instead of applying an eerlacilrypplain nt or commu ah fWih a rnita iaeTh 
all the fertilizer at the first cultivation; (d) use of higher mncplreintand svrIaanilypolter municipalaomuthoities. live 
plant densities- 50,000 plants/ha- instead of the 15,000 to muipaprsdnadotemncplathiislven 
25,000 used earlier; and (e) control of weeds, with more the principal village with auxiliary authorities, responsible 
complete and timely methods, plus control of the rose t h uiia rsdnrsdn nec ftecm 
chafer at flowering time when necessary. munities.  

Although these changes were largely quantitative, they As a first measure, the Project staff began to contact the 
did imply wide-reaching changes in farm management and municipal presidents and explain the Project and its goals.  
farming practices-for the Pueblan farm families. These initial visits provided a brief description of the 

The ental im o th tehnicl asisanceproramwas Project, using the report prepared for the first annual meet
Tohroe very pimosibleteha assistance ees roga enabl sh ing, a map showing the locations of the experiments 

farver toee nose astecg efeciey. toenalh conducted in 1967, and a list of the cooperating farmers.  farmrs o us th ne tecnolgy efecivey. Tchncal This basic information was attached to an official letter of assistance agents sought rapid adoption of Project recom- prsnainigebyteG ealAntothMnsryf mendations by concentrating on: (a) providing the farm- prsentatorgeb the eeraAg of giuthe, Minteo 
ers with information about the Project, including how the Agoriultrf the Stterector ofe Agttriculraind thee 
new recommendations were developed and the several coordbintors of the Project.a tholette epand the r
components of the new recommendations; (b) assisting the tap oblthes ol the i evlpn hePoet 

farmrs n otaiingcreit nd i arangng or ertlizrs; The presidents were asked to arrange general meetings of (c) instructing the farmers in the most efficient ways to use althmuiplatoriestatflinraincud 
the recommendations; and (d) collecting information from albe munvicip abutheot so tht fulworatns ould68 
the farmers about obstacles limiting their use of agricultural bumeid about thel Proec abund o the r planfo 1968 services in the area, transmitting the information to the Suh eeting whreorehlsnaln of the municipio inea members of the Project team and to representatives of Digthe ester th ee-futins of the rojectpa. toiis service agencies, and assisting in finding ways to overcome Daeurielngth n firs meetin oft th uia l auroetotes the difficulties, crflepaainwsmd fwa h rjc ol 

provide and how the farmers might cooperate. At the 
PROJECT PROGRAM: 1968 completion of each meeting, the participants were asked 

which farmers in the locality might be interested in the 
Location of the High-yield Plots Project. The authorities usually- asked for time to return to 

their villages to explain the Project and find out who might 
A demonstration program was planned for 1968 so that be interested. In a few cases, the local authority himself was 

the farmers could have a first-hand look at the advantages ready to participate and to initiate Project work in his 
of the new maize technology. Plans were made to locate village.  
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